Town of Goshen  
Board of Selectmen  
Minutes of Meeting  
August 26, 2013  


- The meeting came to order at 7:00 p.m.  
- The check reports were reviewed and signed.  
- John Herr stated the Town will receive a check from FEMA for the February snow storm. The amount of the check will be approximately $2,500.00. Forms need to be signed and submitted.  

  John stated he has contacted the Upper Valley Lake Sunapee Commission in regards to updating the Hazardous Mitigation Plan. John will contact the Board when the meetings are arranged.  

- Don Bailey, Library Trustee stated he has had no luck cleaning the veteran’s monument. He has tried several different things. Chief Andersen offered his buffer to Don. Don will use the buffer and see if that helps with the cleaning.  

- Bonnie Belden, Library Trustee updated the board on the Library. (See attached). Bonnie asked the Board how often the Board wants to be updated. Bob said each quarter. Bonnie stated next year’s budget the trustees want to add a dollar amount to have the library cleaned each week. Bonnie stated she has concerns with the cost of the internet service the town will be receiving. She said the amount of the service would increase the library budget. Cindy stated it would affect each buildings budget. Bob stated there is a grant available for internet service for the library. Bonnie will get the application for the grant.  

- The John Hopkins, Health Officer updated the Board. John stated his term as health officer expires in September. He notified the state the board needs the appointment form. When the form is filled out the Board will sign it.  

- The Board went into executive session with Chief Andersen.  

- The Board voted to write a letter for the HB 305 hearing that is scheduled for Wednesday, August 28. (See attached).  

- The Board voted to continue to have the Selectmen meeting’s every other week. (See attached for schedule).  

The meeting was adjourned at 8:45 p.m.